
German Admits
He Made Cases
For Fire Bombs

Electrician Says He Saw
Scheele Put Explosive

in Containers

Blow to the Defence

Von Kleiit, on Stand, Admits
Urging Co-Defendants

to Flee

The defence e*f Captain Charles von

tient and the five other (¡crmars on

trial with him, before .ludge Van I loci

in the I'mted Otates District «'our'.,

tharged with manufacturing fire bombs

"aitined to destroy ships carrying sup-

plies and munitions to the Allies,:

.bowed up badly yesterday. Under the

grilling cess-examination the first two

witnesses put on by the defence Brer,

plainly confused.
Tbeie were Captain von Kleist and

Errteft Becker, chief electrician of tne

Kalter Friedrich der Grosse. It was

on the mail deek of tins -hip that from

f the fire bomb eases were

Bad«. Later tbay ivare filled with ex¬

plosive* in the lioboken iiomb factory
of Dr. Waltal Scheele.
Becker, a German» admitted m skint;

no.'t el the bomb cases, «md said he

»aw Dr. Scheele put «some oi the explo¬
me n « <

' the case*. Hut he u

tracte-rl a donfession. alleged to have
been Bsade to the polio- and to the

pf¿,. les, that he knew he

*r*. »nah r:t* tombs.
'- | make n\

,xrf. the sxplosivei which

he put la these cases0" asked Ja:

O-bo:
¦ United Sutes

Atto- '

"Ye«-," said Becker, "and there was a

«x fire."
"And on another occasion you saw.

him put sodlnm nitrate into one of the;

'.Didn't you know t I were

fire boine- to be placad on ships going

*-l didn't know what they xvere.

knox»
* < ouldn't you

have »i.e., il Pr. Scheele""
"In Germany, when we nre told to do

.. aro .¦. e dont ask

que»'
"Do yx«u know what a bomb Is,
«*Sur«»~-one luxe a Zeppelin comes,

aient: ar'i throws one do--'
lin von Kleist, on cross-exam¬

ination, »as also badly entangled. The

court called h.s attention to the letters

he had «ent to bis ro-i'.f fendants and

to Captains Bode »**d Wolpert, ure-ing
then» to lee, aid ask« ¡ him why ho

wrote them. ,.,....»
"Weil, yon know," «nid von Kleist, l

wa« all excited, of course, and Mr. Senff

'the policeman who ft lonl
German was outs.de the ceil, «and he

asked mc over and over again to writ»

the rote«, to some of them, and I did

foolish ,
_J

"Wha* did Senff know about it?

asked the court.
"I ¦]¦ b*I know. Î sup'-o«» he knew

something about it,"
"Why M you suppose be wanted you

to do
"To raake th» case again«t me strong¬

er. 1 suppose."
The ra«e is likely to go to the jury

this afternoon.

Ardsley Girls May
Dance with Militia

Print ipal Overruled, but Guards¬
men, Indignant, May Balk

Itl *i militiamen from Yorkers have |
.he innocent «zause of a revolt of

fifteen eo-eds of the h 'gh school at

A- lay, The girls won their fight
Aft : | Principal Karl W. 1

.tr-iay, when the Ardsley Boar-', of Kdu-

sanctioned a dance to be held in

honor r-t y .«men in the

school anditorinm to-morrow

night. 1 ne guardsmen, hawov«
ciare III it than f« . n hurt

and .. 'o whethai
II accept.

When the guardimei arrived to

roar" en Aqueduct Principal
ned the girl students

»rair.!*. flirt t g x».th the militiamen.;
Th» g'rls were indirnant; the boys
chuckled. The girls decided to » «

dance, at whicn they mipht be formally
lotrciuced. The pn«

it!« «.rculated a round robin
.' * of rrotest and sent it to the

Soar ould induce
»sly na of the boy students to s gn it,

e tioard decided in favor «if the

Cap'a.n A.h»rt C. Bogert of Com-1
Ih Reinment. ru.d that he I

re and that the warning
of P nett vas whol'.v ut.-

«

¦aha led *¦ ¦¦ r«-.olt «aere
Kmma Baton, Emn

.', < »rolme and
Mat .da an,j «-ophie Ft «Ethel,
»**a -. »nova Trai :: uti Uader*

. (iuertz, Ada Martin, Bnsaa
ids Crowther and Kthel

Oaket.

Jersey Officials
Unite for Defence

Newark Mayor Elected Chair-
n.»n of State Committee

of Public Safety
T**»- * J Mar«-h tt\ The New

.*.**.?: tice of Puhlie Safety,
»«d »f «Mayan and "<wnsh.«

rha.rmen, organ /«d to (.
¦ M»»-,r Thomas L «taymoi «1 of

¿.".»r* «r.«"-«<!xti and Mayor Barry
»».*t.r»*r r,t Atlantic City viaoehair-
*.» rear « ib-comm ute*. Nal

1 «*'!. flnanc« a- ¦!
Biada report», which

.**;. *

M far li BMdlate am
.d by eacl ihty ap

.' »r $10.
t, was urg« d to
«. ¦.. to il

'.w '.. ,on»l (,...,.1
«xrd report utgfd mu

appropriât»« money to

.»,? . Bf was approved,
«a-/*. ¦¦7*-'.»«.*¦..¦..'..' .del«

l
Bled of this «ctioti.

l\»\ ! 'r'f' rfaniaatiea
fit. V"x :
.-»teaa-J goTern «a»!,»

¦¿'¿ti*' yj** "¦.» ira« ret.denee«

B«tfer Bonus for Miners

ont-
' .*¦'.

.ar ¿ ' '"

r Sat » Per eeatto H
" Ih!» will «dd llO.'/OO.oiif» B
.*» .*? we**e bilk

Waiter "Fires" Dr. Finley
State Commissioner Taken for

Belated Servant
B7 Turf-irr» M Hal Tribuna'

<:¡y, March M. ¦ Dr. John H. Kin-
ley, .State 4'ommi«--«ioner of Fduc
.vas "fired" last night. He wert to a
banquet at Keeler's restaurant nnd
was directed to the terrants* entrance.
When he opened the door of »hat he
supposed was, «lie banquet room an in-

nignant head waiter turned on him
menacingly and .«aid:
"What do you mean by reporting at

mi- '.' You're Rrtd! Gal 0U41"
Dr. Finley retired grace! -ally, but

when be finally reached the right room
and made his speech he related the in¬
cident.
To-day be received a letter signed

"Head Waiter,'' which explained:"You entered the ban-iuet hall by
way of the employes' hall. The mis-
*nhe was due to your evening attire.
The young lady you inquired your way
of believes with Carlisle that clothes

the man; thereto.'«', she directed
you to the waiters' entrance. I am

sending you thi.« explanation because
I feel you will appreciate the episode
as one of those after-dinner I
that, really occurred."

Smith Nominated;
Says He Will Aid
Wilson in House

Tammany Secretary Chos¬
en Unanimously to Pill

Conry's Seat

Thomas F. Smith, secretary of Tarn-
many Hall, wa« unanimously chocen last
night as the Democratic caadldatt for
Congress 'rom the ISth Cengrassioaa]

et to succeed the tatt Ifiehstl 1».
-, who died after being reelected.

Mr. Smith is practically mho of elec¬
tion.
About IM members of the Demo¬

cratic ... ommittee residiag m
the 15th Congressional District ;¦

bled in convention at the Seymour
Gab, til West Twenty-fifth Street, to
i.omínate tr.e candidate. Frank J. Good-
win, Deputy City Clerk, presided, an.l
Patrick if. Whitney acted as ¦«,-retary¬
ot ih«j convention. Thara «¦*¦*.»« no op¬position to Smith's nomination, which
was maco by Fran* I.. Dowling, prasi-dtal of 'he Board of Aldtrn

\ dtrmnn William T. Collins paid a1
brief tribute to Rtprastntativ« i onry.In nominating Mr. Smith, Alderman
Howling declared that he was th«
«quipped man that Tammany could'
«end to Congress in the prtstntcal situation.
'Tom Smith was born in this dis

trict and has been a Democrat since he
cast his first ballot," said Mr. Pow'ing.
"He will go to ( ongress when that
body is facing a situation unprecedent¬
ed in the history of the country, and
because of this 1 l>>«!iivo h.
equipped man that we could «end. The
nation will lind him a man ever ea¡,-er
to deferd democracy and to stand by
the President to the end."

Mr. Smith declared that he felt
honored to be selected for the place
at this time of international trouble.

"American enthusiasm -.«a« never so
s ivid and intense as it il to
Mr. Smith. "This is a time when every
man, no matter where he was born,
should subordinate every other M-nti-
ment to the protection and welfare of
the United States. Every one who has
lived and thrived on thi.s soil ought to
be eager to declaro his Americanism
and to stand by thi ;ent."

Secretary Smith was the recipient
of general congratulations at the clo->e
of the convention.

The. Peru I] hold a «onven-
tion in th« 15th Congressional Di
to-night to nominate a candidate. No

u b«»en definitely slattd for thi
....¦.- .'y bai i" en

who was willing to run in tht -ace of
almost v*crta::i dtftat,
Astor Closes $2,000,000

Apartment House Deal
Negotiations practically have beer.

completed for the purchase by Via«
.Astor of the seventten ttory

at (Jit northeast cor¬
ner of Seventy-ninth Street and Park

t, 'lb<» building, now owned by
.orris K. JtSUp estate, was

1914, and until recently was the
it apartment house in the world.

Mr. Astor »trill purchase the building
fron pari of the proceeds of th
to Adolph I.ewisohn, of the Mode!
Market Building, which was erected
on the greater part of the block front
»n th« west side of Broadway, between
Nintty-fonrth and Ninety-fifth streets.
The valuation of the properties in¬
volved is about $.',000,000. The sale
p. ce has been agreed upon, and the
signatur«'s to the papers will be af-

.vithin a day or two.

Prisoners' Plot to Escape
From Bellevue Suspected

Discovery of what is believed to
have been a plot for a delivery of

"rom BelltTuc Hoi pita] was

made yestordaj by an tttendant, who
.' the i.'.v. \

ad been sawed through about
six inches from the base. A week ago
last Tuesday two hack SSW|

iterated behind a «team radia¬
tor, and it is believed that these had

¦ltd In cutting the bar.
e

Chinese Consul Transferred
I'fkng. March 2. Kuei Chih, Chi-

ntat Conaul In New '/¦ to be
forrad to the post of consul gtn-
¦: tht Philippine Islands. Kun

Chih was formerly a profowor at Pel-
yaag Cmver-ity, ;n Titn-T la,

Baron Astor Tilts
With J. P. Morgan
Over Land Rights

Financier Opposes Erection
of Business Building

Near His Home

Marks Must Decide

Act of Board of Estimate Now
Restricts Murray Hill

Properties

Wheth« I J. P. Morirán may continue

r n quiet and seclusion in
the highly restricted neighborhood of
Thirty-'eventh Street and Madison
a\venut, or whether William Waldorf
Astor Baron Astor of Hever Castle»
has the right to rend the tranquillity
of the blech by erecting loft buildings
hard by is the puzzling problem which
Borough President Marks must decide.
Baron .\stor, represented by Henry

W. Taft, is seeking '." have the re¬

st i ict ions removed from the block on

«n Avenue, from Thirty-fifth to
h Street Rdmand I* Be

Mr, Morgan's lawyer, i« contesting the
proposed chuiice as the repreaentativ«
ol the Murray Mill Association.
Baron Astor owns nineteen lots, in¬

cluding the row of residences on the
we«t s;d" of Madison Avenue, from
Thirty fifth to Thirty-sixth Street and
extending back from the avenue on

both streets. Business liuildings are

barrad from the IMadison Avenue front
age by an act of the Board of Katimat»
passed last July.

Battselcs/a House is Near
Herbert l». Satterleo, Mr. Morgan's

partner, lives on the southwest corner
Of Thirty-sixth Street and Madison
Avenue, wast of his house is
Mr. Morgan* library. One block north

Morgan's residence.
Baron A:.tor is petitioning for the

of the restriction, claiming that
by prohibiting the erection of business
building- the bcI is virtually confiscat¬
ing his property. At a recent, hearing,

.d by Mr. Tnft. and Mr. Bfl
and presided over by J. W. Adams, sec¬

retary to the Borough of Manhattan,
Mr. Aster's lawyer decían d »hat he
wculd file plans for the erection of a

is building on his client's prop-
.H m two weeks.

"We will take the ease to the highest
court:« if necessary," said he.

Says Astor Bears Bur«'»?-
"Voii and Mr. Morgan have been

powerful enough t«i keep this block re-

«trieted to t«||..¡cnc>||, he declared,
levelling his finger nt Mr. Baylies.
"Twice it has been recommend««! that
it be opened to business. I do not
blame Mr. Morgan. 1 should feel the
samo way. But why should Mr. Astor
he obliged to bear the whole burden of

| this section restarted0"
During the argument Mr. Taft re-

ferred «to Astor us "Mr. Astor," while
Mr. Baylies shrays called him "Baron

Borough President Marks xvill report
on the matter in a fan days to the
committee on city plan, which xvill in
.urn make recommendations to the
Board of Estimate.

¦

Admiral Oliver Made
Governor of Islands

Will Take Over Danish West
Indies Saturday

Washington, March :*.*.. Rear Ad-
Jamei EL Oliver, chief of naval

intelligence, to-day was named by Se»-
Dnnielp, as Governor of the

Danish V.'tjt Indies, which are to be
tuken over Saturday by «.he United

The eoremonios of transfer
will Ul;e place at St. Thomas, and in
Washington on tho same «lay Secre¬
tary McAdoo will deliveer to the Dan¬
ish Minister the government warrant

for $25,000,000 in payment for the isl-
ands.
Important fortifications xvill ne con¬

structed and the ¡«lands used as a

naval base for further protection of
the Panama (.'anal.

«Rear Admiral Oliver «rill depart Sat»
urday for his new post. He will serve

until a permanent form of government
is fixed by Congress. Secretary Dan-
iall announced that two naval vessels,
th«' ti;ii.sport Hancock and the cruiser
Olympia, have been ordered to St
Thomas for the transfer ceremonies.
Captain B, B. Bierer, commanding the
Hancock, will officiate as the ranking
naval
The acquisition will be marked by

the leveling of the Dixnit-n Sag and
tne raising of the Stars aJti Stripes
and flring of saintes by ths two

In designating Rear Admiral Oliver
as Governor of the islands, the de-
artment referred to them as the "Vir-

«gin islands of the 1,'nited .Sutes," a

title suggested by many islanders. The
department's title will stick at least
until there is Congressional action to
change it.

Illinois Dry Bills Killed
Spr.tigtield. 111.. March 28..The 111»-

noil House of Representatives to-day
killed all pending dry legislation, in¬
cluding the state-wide prohibition ref¬
erendum bill. The latter measure, on

which ti.«' di.vs l:ad centred their cam-
tras defeated, So to 67.

AMERICANS OF NEW YORK
MEN AND WOMEN

*«<iii May Show 1 mir l'aino!¡«m lit Mlrudlnc the larieu»
BeeeBMM ««f Ike

NATIONAL DEFENCE CONVENTION
\ii.roi«« NiktluiuU l.aa»a-d AiawliilK.n at «lie I *».

71st Regiment Armory, 33d to 34th Street on Fourth Avenue
5000 SEATS - Muaic by Second Field Artillery Band

MORNING SESSION, .MARCH 29th, 10 O'CLOCK
(»[un I oi urn.. "A «Propl r Military i'olicy for the I'nitnl «Stall

AFrERNOON SESSION. MARCH 29th, 3 O'CLOCK
Regular iiusincs of tli« I'iglitrenlh \nnual Meeting of the N

finar«! \-S(Ki.iti(iti of the lint««! St..'«

HejKirt »if Officers.
Repeai <>f the Baecntlve «otnmittrr
Reports of Standing < ommlttres
lllfeettalieoas BmIbh

EVENING SESSION. MARCH 29th, 8 O'CLOCK
Miscellaneous Business, continued,
|n tjon of Officers.

-aelrction of place, and «IaU- of next me« ting.
Mi port <>f the ( 'iiiiiiiiiti-e on Resolutions.
Mrport' of other ( oinmjttres

AD.IIII RNMI'.N I

Girls, Don't Fret! Call To Arms
Will Not Shut Marriage Bureau

Incle Sam Is Too Gallant to Spoil Spring VI eddings by
Refusing to Issue licenses Lntil Military

Ranks Are Filled
Nata York, March î s.

This s a personal letter to you
Helene, from The Tribune'» own staf
adviser to the lovelorn. It appears II
this guise, right out boldly among th«
news piece«, heeau*»« there are hun
dreds of other Helenes and Gwendo¬
lyns and Clarices whos« minds shoulc
he relieved of the tame doubt whiefc
has troubled yours.
You are ««venteen or twenty or

twenty-»' ven years ot age. Helene, and

sou spend your day« in notions or toys
or the bargain basement; you are very
much in love with a your)--* gentleman
two or four years your senior or your

junior, as the case may be, and you are

sure he reciprocates.
Ctrtaia infallible lirtl« signs have

told you he is on the point of.well,
what else could be made of his hesita¬
tion before cvesy "Flat for Rent'' »ign
and his constant efforts to demonstrate
on the hack of hi« pay envelop« that

$1S per i« such a lot more when two

are spending it instead of one.

Cp to a week or so ago the war talk
didn't worry you greatly. You knew
him to he the sort that, other thing«
Being undetermined, would be out
\sher-» the ballet« new thickest, and 1 h
ing it. Hut you were confident your

influenc- toüld Lxíely ;n the
home defence reserve.if.
Then ar iper reached

you, h> n

Maybe
you heard ted the

..hat a
,p in «front

of C ty 11.-..1.
Bir sat going to

and then - more
marrx

I'ncle Sam ami
d build up an army at

thei:

Helene. The marria**.
s'.iii vide u|"-'i sad srill stay that way.
Sariai i i
who dure ai 1 «Brice or think
they hsv» i» Ml ahead «snd
buy the ring and the ru«»s and the rest
af it, wars and an
Bo B BB you have heard

the taie and believed' i' that little
Lore' ta 1 Clerk
Scully's '

fering a severe attach of COBfidaat'l
ear Since SIo ida « been as-

I baadn «1
hora ara |

leaeoa n all.
I Orotta B rl herself.

Helene, and «he's been teilir.i* the truth
It's up to you. u« much B|
you're ant ss a erorfcer f^r home de¬
fence, say "Ves." mid you've dono your
bit!

Schools May Observe
Opening of Congress

Mayor Suggests Patriotic fclxcr-
« lsos on April 2

The chiblren in the public, parochial
an»l private schools will assemble in

their school buil'lings at noon on April
2, when the special .*ession of Congress
convene«, for patriotic exercises, if
President William 4". Willcox of the
Hoard of Education carries out tho sug-

getttion made to him yesterday by
Mayor Mitctttl. The Mayor's letter to

Ur. Willcox follow«:
"The Hon. t'orne'r.u« F. Hums, Mayor

< f Tray and president of the Confer¬
ence of Mayors and Other City Officials
of the State of N'ew York, has suggest¬
ed that at II o'clock noon on April '¦',
as Congres* i*» convening for what will
probably he the most important session
in the history of the Republic and
being addressed by the President, all
the children »>f tht public, parochial
and private schools be invited by the
Mayor of each city to assemble in their
respective school buildings, and that
the following ¡rogrammo or one of like
character be carri id out, viz.:
"S.nging of 'Mar Spangled Banner.'
"Adoption of appropriate resolutions

of loyalty and support, to be placed in

the hands of the Mayor of the city for
ion to Fr»': :!e;.'. Wilson.

'The flag «elate.
"Singing of 'America.'
''This suggestion »-»in« to me most

appropriate. 1 will be gl«»l if you wilt

give it your careful consideration."
¦¦ »,

New Bluebird Film Pleases

Double Exposures Mark "Girl
in Checkered Coat"

"The Girl in the Checkered Coat,"
which was shown in the Bluebird pro-

room yesterday, is a most enter-
tora. The work of Dorothy

Phillips as Mary Graham and Flash Pan
pltci her in the foremost ranks of

«creen star:. She is beautiful in an i.i-

diridnal ityle and h.T play of o*»pr»«<-
sion in depicting the l»o dUaiaCUXI is

truly remarksble.
Double exposures whereby one person

plays two parts are no novelty, but in

"The Girl [a the Checkered Coat" one

scene ¡»hows Flash Fan seated in a

chair, while Marv talks to her over the

back of it.
Fanny and Mary are twin sisters, one

of whom goes to live with her mother

Three reasons why our

clothes go big with College
Men!

Biç; stocks!
Bigger variety !

Biggest values!
That's what they tell us

themselves.
\\ 2 consider it a mighty big

compliment to find so many

young men in our stores this
Easter Recess.

Spring outfitting complete.

For a Course in Econom¬
ics- De-Step into our Shoe
partment.
Young Men's la9ts ranging

from $5.50 to $1 1.50 and
every last one of them based
on a leather market of six
months ago.
Cordovans a sprvi-ilty.

Rniii.H.s PER Company
Broadway Broadway
ot 13th St. "The st 3-tth St.

Four
Brosdwajr Corners" Fifth Ave
. t Warren st 41st St.

-:*if All***, «Ullla-d * r«*
Uli« Repair

¦-»..:.. Mara I»
«. I *»?.¦ *"<ii»r» ca

and «the other with the father, whs
par. nts eep«

r If r«'ii , the plolarity in appearance between the good
'ister

is, for "Th«
in th«. | I ta i «vol.
Th" E Magnos Ingleton

and tl Ida May Para. In
the . BÜBS Phillips are I.en

v Stowel I and Mrs. A. E.
Witting

Grand Jury Begins
Inquiry Into Death

Of Mrs. Hilair

State Convinced Sternberg
Must Be Held Before

Inquest Is Ended

Maid Aids His Case

Never Saw Benny About the
Martinique, She Tells Coro¬

ner's Investigators

virand jury investigation of the

Hilair murder BBystery was begun yes¬
terday and rushed forward by prose¬
cutors and police in the hope that that

body could be convinced of the neces¬

sity of holding Benny Stemberg with-
out hail befare the conclusion of the

inquest which m.iy result in his r«'-

iease.
«Sil »».'cesses were heard, including

Irene Murray, the niece of Mrs. Elsie
Hilair end »he Aral person to impli-
cata Stcrnbi rg in the Martinique Hotel
murder.
Meanwhile» I'croner Riordan resumed

the inquest, ca 'mg Manoii Hanley, tiie

maid -»ho discovered Mrs. Hilair'a body.
aa the drat eriti aas. Although her tex-

timony was distinctly favorable to

Heinx'» contentions that he had not

been ir th« hotel w.th the murdered
in, it did not alter the determina¬

tion of Assistant District Attorney Tal-

ley and in .«.nee tor Cray to demand that

he he l,eid without bail pending far¬
ther inq'iiry.

, e/OOld cau«-.e Denny's
u i material witness should

'Coronet Morden per.nit his release.

Moreover, it xvn hinted that medic

experts and other witnesses were he;:;
held in rexerve to meet a poisible a

gurr.cr.t bv Sternberg's !..xx*yers th:

Mrs. Hilair'« dx»ath waa due to i.'tun

causes.

Miss Baaley taollflai that she wa

in the room occup.ed by Mrs. Hilai
at the Martinique at about 7:30 tarnst
on the evening of March 13. As sh

was about to go, she said, she notice
socebody lying on the bed, a pillo*.
partly covering the head. Theru wer

no signs of confvsion, n*> bloodstains o

other evidences of violence, she SI

plained. Sh« left the room because ah

thought she might be intruding, sh«

asserted, concluding with the state

ment that she never had seen llenn;
in the room or in the corridors «at *h<
hotel.
"Ths murder is go.rg to be solve«

through the stolon jewelry," Mr. Tal
.. ".it i I am confident

..hat m a torn days wa «hail get trad
of it. In this ca»«* I am convinced
thai the jewels xvere timed over to a

'fence.' "

Mr Ta'ley has not given ud hore of

lotting on tho trail of tne »>ems
thro-gh an anonymous letter written
lo th«> fol'-ea of the West Forty-sev¬
enth Street station, in xvhieh the writer
declared ehe eoold furnish information
regarding a man who, ihe says, sho saw-

selling jewtla ott the night of March
16. la tr.a lettir the writer, apparent¬
ly ?. young »vornan, said. "I am sure

1 oxi havi» the right man."
Mr. «Talley reeotted a sote yesterday

«rritten en IValdarf-Astorla Hotel sta¬
tionery, in which the B nt»«r, who Signed
himself, ' Henrvolua Auditor." declareil
that he hftd »ten Mrs. Hila'r xvith a

man resembling Sternb«>rg in the writ

ing room of the Martinique near the
orchestra on the afternoon of the mur¬

der.
Coroner's P1 ysician Schwartz and

Dr. Otto II. Schultz««, medical «ss'stant
to the Histrier Attorney, attended tin-

inquest to testify to the manner in
when Mil. Hilair was muidered. but
neither \v»s calléela

Ür. Henrv M. Lewis, hotise physician
of the Martinique, told of the appear¬
ance of the body, toror.tr R'.ordan
rvae troni a nudtcal work that stran-

irulntion could be xeen in the face of
the dead m àtaring eyes and protrud-.
«Ing tongue.
"lud the face of Mrs. Hilair present.

that appearance*" ho askcl.
"I* did not," replied Dr. Lewis.

"As »Men Love" Is Shown

House Peters and Myrtle Sled-
man New Film's Stars

As M«n I.ove," a Pallas pietur«, was

--hown i-, 'ho rroieetion room yesterday
with BOOM Peters and Myrtle *-tc»lman
in th<- .; r.«les. Th». former is

Paul Russ».;!. a physleisn, \»hos« closest
friend is Ke:*h tiardon. *\ayed by J. W.
Johnston. Miss Stedn-.an is Diana, Gor¬
don's ¦*. f.«, and b«»cau«e Paul is hand¬
some and fascinating she imagine.» her-
se'.f la left with h.m. Keith inadvert-

ipertaaett Piana
just a« she ¡g offering her lov« to Paul,
ar.d t.» moo lus :'i:en»l, Paul olTers him-
self en the altar of 'Headship ahd takes
the blame.
Of course, he. lov .« the friendship et

Geraoa and the girl with when h« I«
:ti lov«. Helen Jtrotat Eddy, »ho gave
.*iu*h a remarkably good performance
.-is riiit ." "Hit Sweetheart*1 eat M»r-
jorie. !'

Mr. Peters is excellent a« t> I young
» narked by a

sincerity vktoh Is most convincing.
Mi«« Stedman it beautiful as Uit "aie«
guide»! «rift, an»l tea «va» at-
.rartive ev.-iigh as the husband to ha«/«
held his own wi'h any one sa« e House
Peters.

m

Out of Reach Colt
On Monday night at Jam« * Pir'er't

Eatt \ u-w Stud the brown mare I.ittl«
Queen, by inipoii-d Voter out o(
T surma, foaled a b.iy Co'.', i-i.-i'd by im¬
pertí i Out o." Reach.

1iAY'«\lm 3
4M P:rr«*« «v..« a' r»
r v ÍTM. uiu«

».- h g ra- . t\m

NEW ROMAN GARDENS
Tabla «THOU MM««, »1.2-5; I «OBI li*.»n. â»c.

l'»..S'.»-'ul Ma«I.» !»Vrr.-» a la Tarta

MONTMARTRE *7t***,{%.*
To-niajhl. .Ob. !».»«." « ¦> M«l»t.

H F. W X ... i. s I x l' N i, i H I A 1" H K S A M I> C C BS 9 M

XXol 11 ¦¦'

Kl!xS r0R
NÜERELLA

« s 2'»
s« .«.x»

l'n«

ll.rn.td.

-XV« ri.t.

NEW AMSTERDAM »«,,'- SiJR "*

.LAST 2 WEEKS.
XII. MVrUC-I. COUtSDtt M ( « BW».

oa__3___-2S3îi5ia
" Xmft. I*

sis" "'^AVrCOÎONELherbertTRIiLnexvcome
«ai

torOLUB BAI ' *-** APBlliic:_

M -d Mrs. COBURN
". ^l:,K YELLOW JACKET

Ruth Chatterton lUT^&&^\
,i .... BW C*B MeiI \i\ n

Come Out ¿ Kitchen
CRITEKIUN u . ..¡ :

MM fl'l :..... » ni'CTi.l. lai'M.

Johnny Get Your Gun

EMPIRÉ_
MAUDE ADÂMS ¿«
LYCEU.V

THE CASE of
IADY CAR.BER
tOHANii HARRIS «

*.:»¦¦«. .v."! .>..»-1» xi.n. Bat .x xx,.».. :¦>.

TttE MLLOW TREE
«.n.i.l Is« I««' ««. «if«. M»«-. T.-.o A «1 00.

HARRIS S
OtIVtrc? MOPOTCO Prevent

.ewCosxed. r»
l»Vau<J«i'.Jitor« I

GAIETY t'.-i-, - -">
. . .1 x»>

XV * «It r. (it Ott», - \\

I in is nrxxiHiv

FROM AN OVERWHELMING
PRESS APPROVAL*:SELECT

EVE. HAU:."Mai Ist!.:
.five» per h .a pi the hneit exam¬

ple of (Seetivr »Implicit»/ ia
acting tbii sea.uu or any older
will diicli'te."

LAURETTE
TAYLOR

.-.-. ¦ War,

"OUT THERE"
GLOBE:."Mr. Manner» !..
done the belt work of his
life. Nothing hippent bnt
reaxlity."

nun**.nixj T*1"**»"*- w
ilUl/OU.MlU,..u SaleeSs» .*..¦ \v«i., : n

ETTER«d
Great Comedy. Great Punch. Great Cast

«hrylixl llerne. I«U»*e OeejWaa, ate.
Ill If-XIN Till \..T«l *»1<IKXX \KT. at S

HOSHANARA SATAS DEVI
i-, -,

« I.A»H XI Kll.k DAN« tai« AM»
»»«IN«.s KU«)XI l.wr INDIA

U«,t 44 St 1 - /«BKL«\SCO ^%X ..

xi x r TO-DAY, IrtO.LAIHT i TWKB.

FRANCES STARR
!_-_. Little Lady in Blue
Fill TfilxJ "*** '-¦ mas atme. r»**. x

rui»iun[tU _, su«.-1 » Wat I

OURTENAY-WlSE
-PALS FIRST'»

KM« h «Kill»« It Kit. B'l 11 SL E»l I 1 ..

M Hin. r. XX. il. uml «Sat. at S tit.

GEORGE ARLISS
' . Tha Professor's Love Story

KNKK'HKK. KlaMKJAMs
I'O-HOK. (FUI.) III.NKV XIII.I.KR

M*K« IA la
ItKM KIT
\. V. AVTl-
\ I MM,« TION
- I IT».

Hi I II « IIATTKRTON
Till)'«. A. XX IBB
IIKNKV ilf VIIIF-«»
< I.IKKiN' KAHKOR«
(»KOK«.!-. .«-'. .<*¦.¦*>'
(,HIK«,K ARUM

av.»/ ftJ'sr.KftTüßY t\ ven/n'gi e 20
Marinees WedYPep: I Sat215
DlLUNMWmQFZLD

524Cho.ce I^Bak. VfB
300 ExcelienrSears 7S
527Ctcoá Sears® 50

REPUBLIC *¦*,,*-*£, ¦:.r.^,5i?
m "ULAC

TIME"

|\_t \J*Xlx.-^ \.,- .

JANE COWL

..Ta ?,Rrc«*rr
KAHCi «v"'iT

i-r\* pi
OOOf

¦71 Tllxir.P THEJ 0 i- >
ciaiinxjc MattaM Sal aaB* Wei I-St

CheatingCheaters
BANDBOX. 57f<». A. 3rd iw,

lilt; liai To-úwj
tat

Of ti»« /.'»al
i..-.- t"-.-«lt-< u/ to¬

ll i« -;..| .«

¡na
"THE BIG SHOW'^

ICO Jt . Z.*.,eT.*r __^_mmmmÓÍnovWcÍv KELLERMANN Ù
NewszekM
BIOQE3T ¦' SHOW LOWCjf '-"*

iiiitoiikomi St«. Kve.. \p

BERLIOZ "REQUIEM"
V. Itll 11 »

Itl «o
raae. con«l
Sajáis \«i,\ "n t-aJc «I BOX OITICE

i'Kii i«* tor.TaV--si.to4i so*asat
Mana niafil \\ I.1.S» ¡IN MUS1CAI

LOEW'S NEW YORK THEA.MV0*.',
rmm* 11 * "»' S» U S m Stmt ¦« »

\\. N. II IIII 'Til«« *>.|ii»r-» l»»«al M.in

Lew's Lner.can ficat
AMELIA BINGHAM _¿£J¡

IS 1 I '.' ,- rfi
\mi » »u ni a \« ; * ¿».Jj.50

Ra a» ¦ T at%-'THi CLOCK.' A B!ua*lrJ.
II Fr* ' .* ""¦'...¦ Rn

11... \ß r,*me*r*bir M,«'« O-thaatra.

«-.gnrlay* A-rr I»- LOlS VVE8CR S
"EVEN AS YOU AND I"

S Pcw~-.il Drama af baúl» at Ha,

PB. V.MIITHS II- « A k»-/ '«a- .1 S\- .

«r\Laa*-*»,»UaE4 >.-».., *,- , a
I l> A\ .- ¦ « A II»- , »J. 1

I-

RO I K II 1 H -,

IflBstlli*- 1-Jl/AHlTli all RJtAI \AT
If in.il i»*l hh.ii« ii..,»i.i> ,« ,

at \> AY a *t -IT wil.l;li 1 .n- i*

"HOME ««^iJMBLrV VARSITY *W*f
i a saco' T-. n,-i,.. 8 IS. $2.00.
JAIVlL*"> HoiM A,ior. Darning.

1

I2_ ANNUAL
NATIONAL
ACADEMY
of DESIGN

EXHIBITION
or rAivri.so
a -iCLIITlHK

FINE ARTS
GALLERIES
US W. Bltl» M.

) OI'KV I» VII*»
in to «

\M) M TO 10
I V 1:30 lo 6 I'M

ADMISSION 50c ÎWa.'Ô.m k

Klcnll.in Ilaall. IHe««. K»«., Apr. 3. at «US
laKM» I.I I. <0\< I HI

NEISEl QUARTET
\»«i«iin*r \rti*>t» «l"«l|i l.ttlirilowitarh.

mmttt U and |l I«. K«l» r. Lev«, 1 W 31th St.

« MtvK'.n: il m I to vu.m \t Bsis.

BROWN
H»l<]»ln Piano.

»!I\N HMU This \firf... ... at i.
.-l*ln*»»yi III.IUK

DENTÓN
OtSe Ma to I*. Mit. Haans«; A Junta

H i: O A I» ST A T. IlAIl.V . I:.*) «:30
i.i.i Till:

II K I NOSH ITiTlKV\I. SIN.
Phote-Drana B»laatck Pleturaa

^^LEW KELLY "HELLO. NEW YOAk

STOjiV-nGE0- M- COHAN
il HANI I i* eaoADWAY io-.es.-
'frùCh roII '¿iS_*S vtiamr Moan* C-aoarl» V-aUa-l»

... I-Tform-aica». il A. M. !a» U» S. _.

iSKUS
MADISON Sa GARDEN at 2.15 «s 8.15

h".V'"i.*-.-.ll.-*a'
W-TIK.KTIIFll WITH THIt aaal SfllSISJ ASfM.KTHEH WITH THK

l'A«.KANT ALADDIN
BIGGEST
CIRCUS
EVER
SEEN

Score» of Neva Statt«
»tonal A«t« -C«I«M«I
Convention of 410 In-
lem «ilou.,11 » Olehrt»-
"ll .. ..»11. »I,1I11|>1»>IIS
lh« »mil » \Miletes
In 1 Rln«» and -sr-.-. .

AM» HIN s" I'M»» lin I 1 s MT "

..-'. -, .«tumi

Admission te **¦** « CV :«e»i-r»«*4| Seal»,
i:>-»Mhii»i tarn am ,,,.., e,i, »i.v».
I'r.vs'all »«-««.-.» Il ». Ohl| Its 11 i.n.lerl'i

Monatar /00 « on arreas of Freak»

halfiirl .
¦ 'p'Sal..

u«».V «»1 1 1« oi-i V 0 4 «1 1» I' II.
«II4M II HI K 1.1 «1/1-II 1 Si

I.-ihl-rh WUr f. . ... 424
Hi.Jl.a, xsl Bros., K II Mi >.: S
Y. Cviiir-J Ti.*ke* Om-n 11 «in SI lbAt«.

« Monatar Zmm Congress of Freak*. Y. Central Tl.-kfi nm*« l.*-,tri st '¡»\

S THE ABSOLUTE CLIMAX IN CIRCUS ACHIEVEMENT.

TT. »»»»»»»»»»t.>M.>w.>/j//»mm>.i'w/M. >».<>»><'VA>.rrrrr.rzrr^rrvr.yz''v^rm?í77n

"One of tb« most gripping things ever seen on the screen.".Tribune -?.
Motion 1'i.ti.i'r*Kj'*s Wh.nt rh»ry 8<H/ of *"»<¦

MAL'** FROM THH FAMOL3 DHl'lt V I.A'.'!.: MX] M'AVA

Directed *>v Hiwic' |*t*s*f1Mf

Daily Continuous 2 P. M. to II P. M.
THEATRE, 59th St. and Columbu. Circle.

Phone Columbus 9590.
^«-T*"*****"**^^

PARK
Cl'IIRPDT Thau. «MU »v of B». r.n. A II
"lliUDI.IXl «.:,.,..- XX-1 nrc! Ott,,
JOE WEBCR

¦fins ^-«-r-ran risr
ASHWÓOrPLAYERS

«a5_a_j<3;;:H:
linuncm Tiir_Tnr xv «s m r>« .. u
nlUKUbtU.xi». sv.ih» mai net iu
4)ll»fr Moro«.-«.-» Orrat Mnslrnl F»re».

ultli n Í IIOKI S «if ( W.IFOKMA «.IRI.*)

CANARY COTTAGE
Not Matin»» Satu**»«». t JO.

Tt«f<-»*«tATt«
O' AI.U
AfíCftSwmcollii:r:;

NCmilNG DUTTHETRUTH
AATii CT THEATRE. *<_«. «V of B'wfj
*>*Tln Ol. Tv»i.>» DtltT. 1 10 â » 10

F A R R A R .
VJCMSI U

U^kY I'r.«flU,

v: -.« i...*r*i.imiïh JOAN Int WOMAN

pPJWfFCC 'VI. r.« nr»»«lw»,. B»n
rium,LMMitiniiiTrite^u a »ax.

OH,BOY! «.in art »«at of
Xfn.lri»! (on»,
die«..aft« Sun.

áQTflR T',E-*> «''i*» * B»»» r»».i!x
»..J I Ul» Mai...«»« \V"rtn- la» » .! Bat : 1

( MITOS «KR SOLDIF.R BOT
CKABl'OSn ADI'I.F. BOWLANO

"Rita UM t.-.i''*wj*, "- Iian-.ton. E»a. XVor,"!

CA n «f» IBM «I; isiT»»« E.»nii«i X 1«.
W R I x!»'. «Setae.« a*"t xv«-i » :.*«

Oliver Xlornvn'. Crrnt I »nuti'ni Hnrraat

UPSTAIRS ^DOWN

s«; .«¦.«ù- HBMIY Mil '.ER. Th» «l*aat I>l»1tW

1QTU ÇT ' .« ' 13¦ei wo ai» m -.*».« j it
OUÏE! MOROMI'O l'r.«a..l»

Emily Stevens,,. The Fuqitive

*-*** ¦*** Matinee To-day
THE MAN WHO

CAME BACK
Playhouse <-*-**

48 rrl 91.

The1T-hChair
JíW^BdyarJ \tillen

izz-_-ia
**-*" GARRICK.. ;

a i»l
of lai ef

San.
Oalawg. , . THE LITTLS MAN._

fcOOTH .;«, ,.

allTHI'l« HOPKINS l'r»»»nta
MR. XX II II X\l «,ll I ITTB

tn CLARK Kl Nf.\1 EH i'lar,
"A Bl'CI l>»M I. « XI X«IirV."

MAUKE ELLIOTT'S '

,... m ,, LOVE 0' MIKE
CASINO ¦***.*.»-* . ter, » ti¦cnjiiiu ax_aj .«

'-*' YOU'RE IN LOVL

MKTROPOLITAN WTO
TODAY MAT. at 2-.4ÍI Star GÂ
M ptPPt Hiaiarl und linfel: Al II Aida.
A II! Ttnea A*». IV »*ieola«ta. Harri»» .>«

Carril Ml » i ist M ISl . 11'»-

.« BoUA, a.-u»o OlilUf. U« Lu««. Maru.ie.il.
Ci«! 1« II«-- a '*«.' I' .

T».»l»*t a. . I»H«e-wiia_ K .r ««l-iî.-:». .a .-«-tu

w 1 li »l V «la sl
fri. a« « Lt. Bai-aler« SI Slrls'la. S«irtset«a; IX
Lu. a »*v» ü*«-.» « Waialast« (.'oral. l'ai»!
Sat ai . s Mil L Or«»!«. M».-, n l'.ntta.

«caSSi. DM«« «V*«! Poiu-« Fagllaeal. Mail«;
ri-»» laa bar« Cassai f»-*-
Sat. il ' :,; to lu Tuai». Farra.* «~la.-*-»c-».
H .»a.-». A ». ».». Atr.al'i K' '- S» fa« !»¦ «-«o

San. Eva. Ce»*ert. Huai » Anuí**. l> ~..r Cherv»
ai* OreSiaatT». »U s «

Ne»t Moa. a_» « Caatartu-y Plterlm» n-fcer M«j.*n
..*<¦< i- I . A.'J>i>ue». lata«!

bants. M,i«viaa-a i'i.ni. Uo.iai.aa*.
Wad. al S .. Lia»«««. Ban »-a ;,.«. D«al«e««as;

|i, '.a. » lu.'..«- i¦ : 1, r«la«*to
Thui-a. ai t Alda. »I ,aii>. Otar, «arua Ahu'a
l>tu.r. Ki«tl <*f« .* l'api

:tARr>-AN imam-» i ¦an,

MANHATTAN °(p..» '^'««"««V I V:î
M .-* Wed ne* »lisy and -»atturdavy, f:IS.

THE WANDERER
(.rentrât « a-' ¦..¦ Aaarsnbled in II.«

Illstory of Ihr \mrrlran >t«»r.
r-. m ". fid i. a. Il '.u -.«.»I Ma«. .'- J

PHni-r-jia Thr-a.. Hon. Ft., Apr. I. al S:3o
M>\«,
KIX ITAI.RUSSIAN

CLARA PASVOLSKY
«IL Sat, Alt Marrh II »I t .1«.

PADEREWSKI
Ticket« on sala at Box OITle«.

Plrr.-lori C A Ellla. tjlelnway Piano.

OPTRA
TIIRKTS
T faena 411»-

sp.ATa. roa AM. iiriiM«
* Weatraa: .-« "¦ ». a -t
J V« «»n* ilihl.l «»HI« K.

Is' *rmaa *t-a Hetat. B*waj. l«th «a«,

CASNECIE HALL. Ta-mai-.v (M, Cva at ni

New Rus.sia?s Concert
tit'SPl »IONA 1. I H I « » M \ .1 I « I «Ail. H I - - I A N \ ft T I .» TS

WAR
Sophie Braslau L "Un

Oasip Gabrilowitseh ',«."'""
Mme. Baron-Fonarewa PVa?aoi or the i'- 'ni «p. ra¡and laoï.tf -i ;>. a

\\l» 'III F. I.VIIKI,
Russian Cathedral Choir

IN IMIBI.S.
We invite YOU to enjoy a

i hourtai mtfrica] delight,to «-hare in our joy ruid to
lopport the noble

.i *..».#-a ai R»x OOtee, t"«xxrna*ia Haïti TUl a«.ron a:«!«., or J.« F'fth Ave.

Ma»!*»»» Hlloll Titra., :><»(h M., nr. B'va«

YVETTE GUILBERT
atjàtttnn i«m*hii "a_-fn__B¦»aeee.i ".».¦.' i*nu. in««»». April iith.

lia u.-r» now on -u'.w.
aXif».. ¦' A litmman Kn.» Mania.
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FW.fOSD " .

«BONO
RECITAL
Tir»*'» no» a« Ho» Offlea. Oxickarin« J**a»«».
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